Registration:  https://nsf.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_LulxySuUQqgB5JnAflg9pQ
Closed-captioning:  https://www.streamtext.net/player?event=25614-NSF-CEOSE.AC.Meeting

Agenda

10:00 – 10:30 AM  Welcome, Introductions, Opening Remarks
Dr. Jose D. Fuentes, CEOSE Chair and Professor of Atmospheric Science/Pennsylvania State University

10:30 – 11:00 AM  Presentation:  Report of the NSF CEOSE Executive Liaison
Dr. Alicia J. Knoedler, NSF CEOSE Executive Liaison and Office Head, NSF/Office of the Director/Office of Integrative Activities

11:00 – 12:00 PM  Presentation: NSF Initiatives to Advance Persons with Disabilities in STEM
Dr. Diana Elder, Division Director, NSF/Directorate for STEM Education (EDU)/Division of Equity for Excellence in STEM (EES)
Dr. Mark Leddy, Lead Program Officer, EDU/EES
Dr. Christopher Atchison, Program Officer, EDU/EES

12:00 – 12:45 PM  Lunch

12:45 – 1:00 PM  Update on Dissemination Activities of the 2021–2022 CEOSE Report

1:00 – 1:30 PM  Discussion with NSF Leadership
Dr. Karen Marrongelle, NSF Office of the Director/Chief Operating Officer

1:30 – 2:45 PM  Discussion: CEOSE Rural STEM Education Report/Brief
Dr. Tabbetha Dobbins, Vice President for Research and Dean of the Graduate School Division of University Research/Rowan University, CEOSE Member
2:45 – 3:00 PM  Break

3:00 – 4:00 PM  Reports of the CEOSE AC Liaisons

4:00 – 4:15 PM  Announcements and Final Remarks
Dr. Jose D. Fuentes, CEOSE Chair and Professor of Atmospheric Science/Pennsylvania State University